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THE GAZETTE.
LBWISTOWN, PA.

Friday Eveiling, May 14, 1352.

Polices of Nr,v Adiertistinenls.
C. C. Hemphill has taken the National

House, and has made ample preparation
tut the entertainment of his Ittends and
strangers.

F ~G. Franciscus, lite well known and

accommodating dealer in hardware, has

just received and opened an extensive

stock of new style goods and materials,

which are well worthy the examination 01

trie public.
E. erich & f?on. at Johnston '1 nomas

old stand, have received a stock ot western

produce, together v ith a vattety ul .it to ,< s

in general use.
Esq. Kulp has opened an office next

door to the jail.
J. Thomas gives notice to those indebt-

ed to him to make immediate payment.

The section boat William C. Porter
will start for Pittsburgh on Monday next.

The Forsythe property will he otlered
at public sale on the sih ot June.

The .Mercantile Appraiser publishes the

list of retailers, oce.

We have to issue the Gazette this week

with matter principally furnished by our

assistant editor, (a pair ot scissors.; a press

of job work having required die attention

of all the force in the office.

The Western papers announce a few-

cases of cholera at one or two points in

the State of Illinois. To judge from the
utter recklessness with which many ot

our citizens sutler dirt and tilth to ac-

cumulate about their premises, instead ot

spending a few cents to have it removed,

we should almost infer that they are anx-

ious to have some virulent disease here
tlie present summer.

The Board of .Managers of the Odd

Fellow 's Hull Association, recently elected,

consists of the following named gentlemen :

Zacharias Rittenhousp, David Bloom, j
John R. McDowell, A. Parker Jacob.
George W. Stewart. John Evans, Wil-

liam Find, Daniel Zetgler, and Daniel
Fichthorn. The name ot Mr. Bloom
was accidently omitted last week, ihe

board was subsequently organized by ap-
pointing Joint R. McDowell President, '/.

Ritteniiouse Secretary, and D. Fichthorn
Treasurer.

The Chambersburg Repository and

Whig has been enlarged and otherwise

improved, and altogether presents itselt in

an attractive form. It is now edited b\
Col. A. K. McClure, formerly of the Ju- j
niata Sentinel, who can hardly tail to

make it an able auxiliary to the W bigs ot

old Franklin.

The mountains were on fire in various

sections of this Stale last week, from

Schuvlkill county to the Alleghanies.

Shade mountain, a few miles from this
place, at one tune threatened an extensive

conflagration, but a heavy shower of rain
fortunately stopped its progress.

G>;x. CASS AND COM. STOCKTON. ?The

Macon 'Ga.) Telegraph, a democratic pa-
per ui much mituence, has commenced a
"Gallerv of Living Fogies." No. 1
opens with portraits of Gen. Cass and
Commodore Stockton, and, as our readers
jnav wish to see how a democratic artist
(evidently of the " Young America" party)
treats Ins subjects, we give the following
as a specimen of his ability : \

" Gen. Cas, is, pur excellence, the Old Fogy ,
of the American Senate. After hini, but im-
measurably behind him. comes Commodore ;
\u25a0Stockton, having, though inferior develope-
meut, many of those qualities which have gain-

ed for the Michigan Senator the title of ? His
iuest unapproachable Foginess.' Like Gen.
Cass, Com Stockton i unimpeachably 1 re-
spectable' and venerably stupid?garrulous be-

yond precedent, and gentle without doubt. 'ln-
debted for Ins position solely to his wealth,

pampered by a long course of flattery and good
dinners, a great man in a small neighborhood,
he has all the elements of prosiness, dignity
and dullness 'so mixed in him that nature may
stand up and say to all the world, this is a?

Fogy '

Ex-Senator Sturgeon is recommended
for the Presidency in Mississippi. Good
?he won't bote us with long messages?-
his communications will be "yea, yea,
and nay, nay !"

A Farmer correspondent of the Lan-
caster Examiner says that the wheat crop
of Lancaster county looks very unpromis-
ing. In the south eastern part of the
county it looks tolerable well, but in the
other parts, many fields are quite bare,
in general by the present prospect, there
will be hut a light crop m the eastern
counties.

Madame Goldsenmidt's concert, at Nor-
thampton, on Thursday night, went off
frpiendidlv. There was a great jam, not

less than 1250 persons being in the house.
Mrs. G. and her husband will saii for Eu-

rope the 29i1l of this month.

FUR AUSTRALIA.?The Messrs. Gris-
wold of New York, have put up one of

their India packets for Port Philip, in Au-
stralia, to leave on 25th ol the present
month, with elegant cabin and ample
3teerage accomodations for gold adven-
turers. Goid seekers have now the
choice of California or the new El Do-
rado.

State \ppropriati>us-
The following is a synopsis of the general

| appropriation bill adopted by t-'- ?la I-,is |
! iamre at Us last session?for a copy of which j
j we are indebted to the Auditor General:1 Salaries in Executive Departments sail Clerk

hue S*9-900 00

Contingent expenses of Executive and state

Departments, 2 965 00

i Contingent Expenses, Auditor Gen'!? OiS.e, 1,330 Oo
' Contingent Expenses, Slate Tress Office, i,225 00

Contingent Expenses, Surveyor<Seii'ls Office, v l 5 00
i Expenses of the Legislature, 100,000 00 1

I'riiuiiig,folaiiig.bnidi.ig and stitching, Ti.OOO 00
TacKuisf and distributing Laws and Jjuina.,, ?U0 00
Miscellaneous Expenses, 3,000 00

Water and Gas for Public buildings, 2,400 09
For suppoit of the Common isciJOOH, -OO.OQO 00

Pensions and Gratuities, 20.000 00 .
F.xpense* of the Judiciary, po.ouu < 0

| Ps vine lit ot interest to D o ui? n Creditors, 0,000 GO ;
Payment of Guarantees, 40,u17 00

. Payment of interest on Funded Debt, 2,000,000 00

Repairs -inu improvement, ori Canals smi

Railroads, "

i For rna, mg north track Philadelphia and Col-

umbia Railroad -lu . > 'J 00

For the Allegheny Portage Railroa '. 400.000 OO

i -0,000 of this, sum to be taken frnu: the

North Uram.ll Canal i.oaii. ami .jJOo o J

from surplus fund if there be any. j
1 Delaware Division Pennsylvania Canal, fkj.ooo 0-1

I For ordinary repairs, Jii.ljOoiH.l
! Expense for motive power, 1052, JOLOOO 00 .

.. i' ??
" front and after IS.'2, 70.000 Uf1 ;

For payment of Collectors, Inspectors, act , Sec., 97,000 Oo i
Expenses Canal Coitiluusioiiers, 0,31:7 00 |
Rebuilding of locks in the ( anal at Northum-

berland, and repairs to the schule al Shu-

mokin Dam, 2.7,000 00
Repairs to Road and F'arin Bridges. 15,000 Bo ?
Payment of debts contracted for repairs and

damages by floods. Ail. 1. 1,170 -0 ,
Payment of debts contracted for repairs pre-

vious to Dec. 1, 1850. 1J,722 73

For repairs of damages that may le done by

flood or fire to puffin works, 50,00.1 00

?Stale Library, 700 00

: Payment salaries in Eastern and Western
Penitentiaries, -to "7 00

. improving Eastern Penitentiary, lO.IMKi 00 I
House of Refuge, 11,000 00
Pennsylvania institute for the ltliml, I'J.oOtl 00

<? "
" Deaf and Dumb, 15,0n - lit)

?St ite Lunatic Hospital.
Completion Western Reservoir, S.'i.OhO 00

j Publication Final Geological Report, ti.OOO 00

For damages to private property by construc-

tion of R iiiro nl to avoid Inclined Plane,
at River Schuylkill, It 330 00

Additional Clerks in Surveyor's Office, 5*5 on
" ?

'? " 700 00
Clerk hire in Stale Department, 2,100 00

Books for Registration, 4,:V!Ni 011

i Petins) Ivanil Colonization Society, 2 i 0 ) 00
I Public Grounds, 200 00

! Expenses of State Arsrneal, 252 uti

fur payment Claims, 57,1>9i> !ti

$1,5-12 155 54

T i this sum may lie aided the loan ..| ft3si>,ouo for the
! completion of tile North iirxiiihCanal, I'r.uii w-hic-ii

$21)0,000 is to be derlutled for the Allegii, ny i',.n ig.

Kailroad.
There are some items in the Appropriation

Bill of local interest, to winch we shall refer in

; our next.

Correspondence of the Lew Ist.>w ri Gazette.

WASHINGTON. May 12. 1552.
Members of congress are so completely

absorbed and interested in politics?party
politics?that they apppar unable to devote

I much of their attention to their legitimate
duties. I know of nothing worthvof no-
tice that has transpired in the Senate dnr-

? ing the past week In the House, on
Monday, the first section ot the Home-
stead bill, granting a homestead to every

head of a family, who is disposed to settle
upon the public lands, was passed. I
have inv doubts whether the .Senate will !

pass the bill, even if it should reach that
; body before the day of adjournment.

The wire-workers of the democratic
party here are busily engaged in concoct-
ing and arranging the programme bv which

i the presidential campaign shall begoverned.
Sonie of the rules have already baked out,

and I willgive your readers a few which
I have learned, uolw ithstanding the st-crcsv

which lias been observed bv those engaged
in u:

Ist. It shall be the duty of all true dem-
ocrats to traduce and misrepresent the pres-
ent whig administration, and to keep up
the cry ol prodigality and corruption

i against them throughout the campaign.
2d. 11 Gen. Scott be the whig candi-

date, every means must be employed to

detract Irom his merits as a commander
and a statesman. liis numerous military

achievements must be attributed to the skill
of his subordinate otficers. and lie must be
proclaimed utterly unfit, intellectually, to
assume the responsibilities ol an American
President.

2d. The most unscrupulous duplicity
must be employed to inculcate in the minds

: of the people the idea that lite democratic
: party is the true compromise party, and

dial the whigs are opposed to the compro-
mise.

?Ith. All discussions on siicit party prin-
ciples must be studiously avoided as de-
rogatory to the interests of the democratic

iPa")-
fith. Stump orators must abundantly eu-

logize die measures of all the democratic
administrations, and wlify and abuse those
of the whig administrations.

6th. All editors, orators, and politicians
; "1 the democratic party, must be (special-
lif careful to suit their words to the peculiar
views ot die people, in the respective sec-
tions in which they tnav be operating,
whether such views conform with those of

! the democratic* party or not.
ith. Men who are not willingto act m 1

conformity with these rules, shall not be
, permitted to take a conspicuous part in the

! campaign.
The above, I am informed, are anion*

the principal articles of the programme, as
far as it is derided unon, and as tliemlorma-

. tion is obtained lrotn a reliable source,
i there is no question but that this will be the

modus operandi of the locofoco party in
the coming campaign ; for finding them-

\u25a0 j selves unable to stand upon theprinciples
f ol the party, they must resort to some

i other means to elect their candidates and
secure the ?? loaves and fishes."

-j MIFFLIN.

Eli Moore, a locofoco editor in New
_ Jersey and a U. IS. office holder in New
f ) ork city under the administration of Mr.

1 oik, was a delegate to the Locofoco New
i j Jersey Convention which nominated Gen.
B Cass for the Presidency. Eli is a public
? defaulter to the amount of between §2OO -

a j 000 and §300,00u. His peculations do
. not appear to have seriously impaired his

j standing in his party.

Items of Newa.
The Tunnelling Machine, which is to bore its

way through mountains, is now being put up for

trial at the Hoosick Mountain.

Meagher, the Irish patriot, it is said, has esca-
ped from Yan Dieman's Land, where he was
confined by the British Government.

At Cincinnati, at tlie last dates, there were
steamboats from Pennsylvania, \ irginia, Ken-

lucky, Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, Indiana, Tennes-

see, lowa, Arkansas, Mississippi, and Louisiana.
A large band of stone cutters at Kingston,

(C. YV.J have struck, in consequence of their

employers engaging the services of discharged
convicts who had been taught the art uJ stone

cutting in liie Penitentiary .

Julius J. Wood's starch factory near Colum-

bus, was destroyed by tire last week Loss,

$20,000, with SII,OOO insurance. Fifteen hun-

dred boxes of starch, ready lor shipment, wire

destroyed.

A terrible Hurricane occurred in Indiana, on
Friday night, the SUtli ult. At Leavenworth,
Indiana, some forty hou-.es were demolished,

some of them brick buildings. Several lives
were lost and many persons were injured.

Lsdies' toilette travelling sachels have come
into use. They have nine compartments, for

riubons, laces,* soap, pins, powder, brushes,
hair-pins, tooth-brush, couibs. nail-brush, Ac.

! They are made of brown bolland. and are con-
venient and portable.

RAILROADSEBSCRIPTIO.V. ?On W ednesday last,

Capt. John Will, and George iieitnbach, Esq.,
two of the Commissioners of Union county,
(Mr. Herold being absent.) subscribed $20(4,000
to the stock of the Susquehanna railroad, from

Bridgeport (opposite Ilarrisburg) to Suubury
and W illiamsport.

MORTALITY IK NEW YORK.?It appears from a
statistical report by one of tlie municipal officers
of New York, recently made public, that the
death- in lhat city during the year 1851 reached
the enormous aggregate of twenty thousand and
t'.vcntv-four, an increase of live thousand and
fort\--ix, or nearly thirty per cent, over the
number iu I&SU. The increased mortality took
plai" chieflv among children ; tne increase in
adult- being 1264, and in children 3752.

Green Pens ami Strawberries made
ihcir appearance at Norlollc, l ist week.
The former were held at $ 1.50 per peck ;

the latter at 50 cents per quart.

Robert Fisher, a free negro, convicted
by Anne Arundel county (Md.) Circuit
Court, for enticing his wife, a slave, to run
awav, has been sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for two vears and six months.

"

The liquor law adopted in the Rhode
Island Legislature is substantially the same
as that which was acted upon at tlie last
session ot the Rhode Island Legislature,
and embodying the principal features of
the Maine liquor law. It goes into elt'eet
the third .Monday of July next.

HEATH OI MATTHEW ST. CLMRCI.ARKE.
?Matthew St. Glair Clarke, Fsq., ol
Washington, died on Thursday morning
after a protracted illness, aged GO years.
Mr. Clarke was the Clerk ol the I nited
States of Representatives during and sub-
sequent to the administration ol J. Q.
Adams. He was highly esteemed for his

1 1ithiulness as ati otlicer, and lor his many
accomplishments as a private citizen.

A letter from John Forsyth. Ksq.,
editor of tite Georgia Times, one of the
leadiiiix Southern Rights politicians, is
published in the Southern 'Washington
City) Press, deprecating tlie ratification of
the Compromise acts why tlie .National
Democratic Convention, as tending to a
disruption of the democratic party in the
Southern States. This letter is, just now,
the subject of a general discus-ion in po-
litical circles.

The locofoco State Convention of Mich-
igan met at Detroit on the 28th ult., and
unanimously nominated Lewis Cass for
the next Presidency. They passed a se-
ries oi resolutions, no one of vhich til-
ludex by name to the Compromise meas-
ures J I'ln- makes the sixth locofoco
convention v. Inch has dodged this ques-
tion. Here, it is nothing but 'lie Com-
promise. Ll-ewhere, it is diilereut.?
Such is chameleon J.oeofucoism.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WUKHER ! Important '
to t>>sp/ptics Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S l
FKI'SIN 'Fiie '/Ytce Digestive Fluid, or G'rrs-

I trie Juice , prepared Iruui the RENNET, or the
Fovnni STOMACH <\u25a0> THE OX, utter directions
of II \RON LIKBIG, the greatest Physio-
logical Chemist, by J. 18. HOUGHTON, M. 1).,
Pni adeiphia. This is iruiv a wonderful reme-
dy t >r Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, ('onsutuptioii and Debility, curing
after .Safari 's men t/i'-tliml bv .Suture's own
Agent, tin; Castnc Juice. Pamphlets, con-
taining .Scientific evidences of its va'ue, fur-
m.-heu by agents gratis. See notice among
the medical advertisements.

t EVKKYnoiiv that wants good Coffees,
Sugars, Teas. Molasses, Vinegar, etc., can

; always hud them very low, lor cash, at F.
J. Hon .MAN'S.

THE MARKETS.
LEW ITTOW N. May 14, 1802.

P.lid by ttenlfrs
Flour - - - $3 37j
Wheat, white - - - B.Y

*

Do red - - - 80
Rye .... <y>

i Oats ....
Corn .... 50
Clovorseed -

- -3 75
Flaxseed - - -I tilt
TnnotUyseed - -

- 2 tilt
Bacon, - ! ? 9
Butter, good ... LY
Eggs ... 1 !

Lard - ... 7
Tallow .... 8
Potatoes -

- 1 (Mi

fi'he Lewistown Mills are paying 80 cts. per
! bushel for White Wheat, and 75 cts. for Red.

Rye r5 cents. Corn, 50 cents per bushel. Prices
j of Flour? ill,'2s per 100 lbs. for extra, and $2,00
for superfine.

UpF" E E- LOCKF. & Co. at Locke's Mills, arc
pay ing 60 cents for Rye, and 45 cents fur Corn.

I'IIILADRI.PHIA, May 5.1852.
FLOUR AVO MEAL?Flour is still steady ; sales

of standard brands at. $4.25 per bbl. for export
and $4 31 to the home trade. Extra Flour is

! held at $4.75 a $5. Rye Flour?Sales at

$3.25. Corn Meal at $3 12L? GRAIN:?Wheat-
There is little or no Wheat offering; sales of
prime red at $1 a 99 cents and of l'etitia. white
at $1 04. Rye?ls wanted at 75 cents. Corn?
Is in fair demand ; sales of yellow, afloat, at

64 cents Oats?Are scarce ; sales oTSoutliern
j at 44 cents, and of Penr.a at 45 cents

Foreign Nsws.
HALIFAX, May 12?The following ere some

items ot foreign news received r.ere 5y the ar-
rival of the steamship Canada

Bombay dates to the 3d of April represent that
a battle of three hours duration had taken plAe
between 2500 British troops and a body of na-

tive mountaineers, in which the latter were
defeated.

FRANCE. ?Louis Napoleon has taken the

question of the confiscation of the Orleans
property from the tribunal before which the

suit was commenced, end submitted it to the

council of State, thus removing the matter be-
yond the reach of the constituted legal author-
ities.

The U S. Mediterranean fleet sailed from

Toulon on the 27th u!t ?destination unknown.
| rv! i ?Letters from Rome mention that the

Italian question had again become interesting,
in consequence of the complication of diffi-
culties between France and the Pope. Incen-
diarism in Rome continues to an alarming ex-

tent.
Breadstuffs have been dull o:i account of the

seasonable weather. Holders of Flour, Wheat
ami Horn are willing to accept lower rates.

A GROWING BUSINESS. ?Ten years ago. the
business of Adams' Express was perl 'mu d by
one man, assisted by a porter and wheelbarrow.
Recently the firm of Adams & Co., purchased
a building in Broadway tor th- transaction ot
their business lor eighty thousand dollars.

Two brothers, named Si nun, who stopped at
the Indian Queen Hotel, New Orleans, on their
way from California, and while there had their
trunk robbed of $5225 in gold, have recovered a

judgment for that amount against the proprie-
tor. The Court decided that inn-keepers are li-
able for the property stolen from strangers arid
travelers sojourning at their inns.

Married.
On the 6th inst., by the Rev. James S. Woods,

1). D.. DAVID. C. GRAHAMand Miss MARY
J A N K I'ECU I , both of Bratton township.

On the 28th of October, at Ilarrisburg, by
Rev. C. A. Hav. WILLIAMLONG and MAR-
GARET ALBRIGHT.

Died.
On theSOth of April, H A LISTED K ETTA RA,

daughter ot Nathaniel and .MAR V MAHANHY,
aged C years, G months and 27 days.

In Bellefonte, on the morning of the 20ih ult.,
Mrs. SOPHIA SI ARKEY, con- >rt of Warren
Starkey, in the 57th year ef her age.

Near \\ illiamsport, Pa., on Saturday morning,
24t1. ult., ol malignant searlatina. JOSEPH
KYLE, -on of George M. and Elizabeth it.
McDowell, aged 2 years, ]() months and 7 days.
" Sutler lit'.le children J.> come unto inc. and i r-
bid them not, for of such is the kingdom of
Heaven."

On Wednesday of last week, in. DonneUon.
Schuylkill county, MARV, wife of Dr. Charles
Cameron, and daughter of Jacob Long, Esq., of
Lancaster. Mrs. ('. was formerly a resident of
Lewi-town, and by her amiable deportment
commanded the respect and esteem of a large ;
circle of acquaintances, w ho will regret to learn !
that she has been called away 111 the prime of '
life to another, but we trust, a better world.

Iu Sunhury, on the 26ih ult., Hon. LEWIS i
DEW ART, aged about 72 years. Deceased
was probably the most wealthy individual in
that portion of the State, and throughout a long
life sustained the reputation of an upright, hon-
orable. and truly estimable man. He at one
time represented that district iri Congress, and
again in both branches of the Legislature. Dur-
ing the session ol 1836?'57, he was Speaker of ,
the House of Represent :ti\t s of this ."slate, and '
at different periods was earnestly recommended
by the citizens ot Lis emmtv as a candidate for
Governor and Canal Commissioner.

On the 26th of April, in Piuegrove, Schuyl- (

kill county, Pa., ELIZABETH S., wife of
Thomas Stackpole, formerly of MeVevtowii, in
tli- county, aged about 49 years.

The deceased, after a lingering illness of con-
sumption, peacefully yielded to the message of
a great, good, and overruling God. Site had
consecrated the truths of the Redeemer, and i
died the death of a Christian?was loved and
esteemed by all who knew her. and leaves a ;
numerous circle of relatives and friends to |
mourn the loss of an atfectinatc friend. But
why should we mourn ; do we nut know that it

was the will of One who knoweth and doeth all
things well, ar.d that her id is one to which
we are all doomed, we know notwl at moment f
So wipe away all drooping tears and return

thank- to Him w ho was pleased to call her from
this land of worldly trouble-, and prepare to

meet iu Heaven, where God iu- -aid " all tiue
hea: I- will meet." ? J.

Bonnets. Parasols, &c.

\T
~

E have just opened a nice lot of new
\ style Gossamer and Gimp Bonnets, and

of handsome Parasols. Aiso, a -pleridid
ft. ut Chailie.s, Bareges. Lawns, and

other Dress Goods, to which we would
respectfully call the attentien of the na-

me-. Fresh goods received ever* - week,

may 14?3t. U ATTSON, JACOB A CO.

E-fVKECICH A: *O%,

\T Johnston Thomas' old stand in East Mar-
L> t street, m arly opposite Dr. Hale's drug

store, respectfully inform their friends and the
public that the) have just received irom Pitts-
burgh

?TO hbls. Parker's Best Whiskey.
Sss " Kve Whiskey, 10 years old,

superior article.
At so?HAM, BACON,DRIED BEEF, Cheese, "

crackers, Fid i, Salt, Lard Oil, best mould Can-
dies at 12> per it., Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, and
many other articles in the grocery line.

They have also a choice selection of BOOTS
and SHOES (a branch in which the senior part- J
ner is a competent judge) which arc well made, :
arid will be sold very low.

Muslins, Calicoes, Trunks, Umbrellas, To-
bacco, Segars. Threads, and a great many mi-

nor matters?in fact a little of everything of

general use, all of which will be sold cheap for
cash.

Thankful for the patronage thus far so liber-
ally bestowed, we invite our friends in town or
country to give us a call, as we are confident they
will be the gainers bv doing so.

Lewistown, May 14, 1852-3t.

Binporta ii 4 Notice.

HAVING retired from the National House
and closed my store, 1 ain prepared for set-

tlements. All persons having accounts with me,
will find it to their interest to attend to their set-
tlement immediately, as my books w ill be left in
a short time with an officer for collection.

J. THOMAS.
Lewistown, May 14, 1853-tf.

Justice ol" the BVaec.

HENRY KULP has opened bis office in
West .Market street, next door to the jail,

i w here he will attend to such business as may be
entrusted to him, with despatch, and according
to law.

Lewistown, May 14, 1852.

For las West.
.

The section boat W'M.
PORTER, will start

for Pittsburgh on : Jon-
Wf""! *"?" '""'day, 17th of May. For

freight or passage, applv to
JOHN KENNEDY.

Lewistown, May 14, 1852.

National House & Stage Office.
rPHE undersigned having leased this popular I
J_ at d well known public house, has made ar- !

! s.zzk, ratigements for the accommodation of ali j
I li'i,!?; his friends who may feei disposed to en-

j courage the enterprise. Every attention
| will be given to secure the comfort of his
guests. There is an extensive stabling attached

| to the establishment, and none but careful and
attentive hostlers will be kept He hopes the

I advantage be otters will secure him a share of '
the traveling custom commensurate with the
extent of his provision lor the public accoui-

i modal ion
The BELLEFONTE and NORTHUMBER- '

LAND 8l AuLc. leave this House, the former
1 daiiv, und the laiter three times a week

C. HE.VJIMILL.
Lewistown, May 14, 1852?if.

Estate; of William J. Glass, dee'd,
Late of Brown township.

VOTEE is hereby given that Letters of Ad
ministration on the estate of WILLIAMJ.

i.LAS>, late of Brown township, Mifflincoun-
ty. deceased, have been granted to Ihe subscii- \u25a0
Lor, re-.ding m Armagh township, ..aid county.
Ail persons indebted to sasd estate are notified
to nii.lfc payment w Uhout delay, and those hav-
ing claims are requested to present them, duly,
authenticated fur seliieuient.

HENRY L CLOSE. Aduiirustrator
I.evvistown, May 14, 1852 ut.

4
a k and Bright Elliptic

r/H Springs, at 9 arid 10 cents per lb.
may 13 F. G. FRANCISCUS. j

Boxes f. C. and J. X. Tin; S3 bun-
dies Iron Wire; 100 lbs. Block Tin,

; may 13] at F. G. FKAXCISCUS'.

pKDAR WARE we are giving away?at
\J the smallest kind of a profit,

may 15 F. G. Fit AN CISC'US.

jmuss 1Mated Dasl.es, Bunds, Handles.
Head Lining?everything in the eoach-

tvare line.
may 13 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Boxes Jersey Glass; 20 boxes Pitts-
liuxg do.; 500 lbs. Putty ; IPO gallons

Linseed Oil. For sale bv
may 13 F. . FRANC ISC US.

!UOX.?Hammered and Rolled Bir Iron of
ali kinds supplied to any amount; always (

on band a large and varied stock. The trade
supplied at Philadelphia prices, thereby sav-
in"" §6,00 per ton freight,

may 13 F. G. FRANCISCUS.
/* DOZEN Woldron and Darlington Grass '

Scythes at 62A and 75 cents. i
3 dozen Grain Scythes at HTk and SI,OO. <
-i dozen Scythe Sneaths at 37} cents. I
!2 dozen Hay Rakes?at various prices.
Country blister steel. 6f cents,

may 13 F. G. FRANCISCUS. '

riORDAGE.?Rope from If to j inch,
vy Twine, ail sizes. ( I

1 dozen of the best \Y hitewash Brushes in j *

the market. j '
Ainfers and Auger Bitts. Files. Rasps, &c. \
may 13 F. G. FRANCISCUS. \

SINGLE and Double-barrerd Guns; 8 doz. 1 IRifle barrels, -assorted sizes and prices; j ;
Single and Double-bariePd Pistols; Revol- (
vers, four and six barrels ; Pocket Cutlery, a
beautiful assortment; Table and Tea Cutlery ;

Shovel and Tongs, Ac. ;
may 13 F. G- FRANCISCUS. J

Y a GEN TS for Brass Plaited Stirrups; i j
?i i lßi cents for Brass Plaited Bitts; 37£ (

cents per dozen for Brass Ornaments?2s per (
cent, cheaper than last summer. \

25 dozen Wood and Iron Hames, at differ- i ?

ent prices. : f"
may 13 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Fire. Fire. Fire.
J| ARX Builders call and examine Blake's ''
2 S I'atent Fire-pro;j Paint, of all colors, : "
which costs less than half as much as White ,
Lead ?is tar more durable, and renders the i
building fire and weather proof by two or 1
throe applications of the paint, mixed tip with *
oii costing but 45 cents per gallon, which in ! j
a short time forms a coating of slate on what-

ever part the paint has been applied. j I
50 barrels expected in a few days. Speci- -

metis seen at my store, with recommendations "
and experiments. Warranted to give satis- >
faction or no charge. I

may 13 F. G. FRANCISCUS. j .
Guardian's Sale, i

IX pursuance of an order issued out of the ?
| Orphans' Court of Mifflin county, will tie -
exposed at public sale, at the house of Matthew ;
For?-, the, in Derrv township, Mifflincounty, on ,

SATURDAY, June 5, 1852, j <
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following described 1
real estate, viz:

All the interest of Mary L. Tay lor and Eliza- \
bcth D. Tavlor, minor children of Henry P. . <

Tavlor and Elizabeth his wife, now deceased, ! 1
formerly Elizabeth Foray the?being the undi- j
vided one-half part each of the one-eighth? i I
of Ike following described real estate, subject
to the right of dower remaining iu their grand-
mother, Mary Foray the, widow of Robert For- I "
sythe, deceased, viz :

"

J A tract of laud in Dprrv township, Mifflin
county, surveyed in the name ot Thomas White,

adjoining lands ef Abraham UnUirork, Freder- j
ick Schwartz, and others, containing 1*23
Acres more or less, about 3d acres of which :
are cleared, with a one and a halt story log ,
house and other improvements thereon.

2 A tract of laud in Derry township afore- "
said, adjoining the above tract, containing SB
Acres and allowance, more or less, about 6
aercsof which are cleared, surveyed in the name

of Thomas White.
3 A tract of land in Derry tow nship, adjoin-

ing lands of Henry Strung, John C. Sigler and
others, surveyed in the name of Henry Gro.s;,, (
containing &6 Acre* and 118 Perches

and allowance, more or less, about 8 acres of
which are cleared, with a one and a half story
log house and other improvements thereon.

~4. Also, a tract of land in Derry township 1
aforesaid, adjoining lands surveyed iu the name
of John Alexander, John Cloy and others, con- |

taming 70 Acres, ill IVrclie* and al-
lowance, about 1 acre thereof cleared, with a

one and a half story log house and other im-
provements thei eon.

5. A tract of land in Derry township, surveyed
in the name of Samuel Edmiston, containing J

A?r*s, 57 Pcrclien and allowance, |

adjoining the John Alexander survey, Jacob

i Edge survey and others, with about 7 acres
j cleared thereon.

6. A tract of land in Derry township, adjoin-
ing survey of Marv Rusler, William Harrison
and others, containing 19'2 Acre*, 117
Perches and allow ance, more or less, and
surveyed in the name of Thomas Ruster.

TERMS OF SALE. ?One half of the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of the
sale, and the residue in one year thereafter,
with interest, &c.

FRANCIS McCLURE.
Guardian of Mary L. Taylor and Elizabeth

D. Taylor, minor children of Henry P. Tay-
lor and Elizabeth, bis wife, now deceased,
formerly Elizabeth Forsvthe.
Persons desirous of examining the above pro-

perty. will please call on Matthew Forsvthe
Derry township, May 13, 1852 t*.

,or a set t.f Mount-
'

ii.gs? usually sold at $5 no.
may 13 P. G. FRAN ('JSC US.

\u25a0C£ A OS F/Z P er O'-shfil for Shoo Pegs.
A?1 A Shoe Thread of all kinds.

Tacks; Nails; Morroccos, Kipp, Upper,
Binding and l.in ng Skins . Shoe tools, See.,
always low for Cash.

may 12 F. G. FRANCISCU3.

Dsiu't be alarmed '

CASH !

i 8 \\ OUI.D respectfully call the attention
A ot purchasers of Hardware to ray stock,
bought very low, in great varieties, and will
be sold only for cash, Horn 15 to 20 pet cent,
cheaper than con be bought elsewheie.
Haiti W alt*,

c ouch ware,
.Saddler y,

Sh >e Findings,
Paints, Oils,

Class, Putty,
\ lriushes.

Paints and Drug
?

usual) v Said in the Iradt-. \\ hulesale and
reUiil !iv

may 13 F. C. FRANC ISC US.

Hetailers of Foreign &. Domestic
Goods, &c.

IIS T of Retailers of Foreign and Domestic
2 Goods, Wares, Merchandise, Are., within

the county of Mifflin, as appraised by the un-
dersigned Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes of
said county, tor the year 1552, under the sev-
eral Acts ot Assembly of Pennsylvania, m
such cases made and provided, viz:

Auwc.i uj Retailers. I'lrtce of Class Amount.
IJusint*.*.

Cottle A Mi Maiugil. Aiiriugh ip 13 Jlo Oij
1 .atiuiH A Barefoot, uu 13 10 00
Henry Ivohier. Co 1-1 7
Robert M. Kiiisloa, t!o 13

i lioillpviliV \\ itson. ilo It ]?> ;nj
(-?\u25a0ilebSiruley. do 14 Liquor 10 5o
Jot. i Smith. do 14 do 10 5u
Henry ilartzier. Bratton tp. 14 do It) 5o
Christopher Greenawait, do 14 7 00
\V. j. Glass, Brown tp. 13 L.quor 15 \n>
John Albright. do 14 7 ()y
Levi Sullzbaugh. Decatur tp. 14 7 Oo
John lloopes. Deny tp. 14 Liquor lu 50
J. A. Wright it Co., do 13 10 00
Xmnuel l.essic. Granville tp. It Liquor 10 50
Watison. Jacob &Co., Lewistown, 8 40 (Jti
George Blvmyer, do y 25 Oo
B. Firmed iV Bro. do 12 12 .".0
John Kennedy. do 12 Liquor IS 75
Mrs. Mary Marks, do It do 10 50
John A. Sierre't, do 13 10 oo
Sigler A Stewart. do 12 12 50
F. G. Franc scu9, do 12 12 f,()
Jacob Cverich. <jo 13 Liquor 15 00
Frederick Schwartz, do 12 iio -.18 75
Chailes lLtz, do 13 10 oo
Kdwin Allen, do 14 7 00
?Michael Buoy. do 14 7 00
11. W. Junkin, do 11 7 00
Francis McCoy, do 13 10 <
Alfred Marks, do 11 Liquor 10 50
A. A. Banks. do 14 7 00
Joseph Yeager, do 13 JO no
Robert Kaul. do 13 10 00
Elias W. Hale, do 14 7 00
F.J. Hoffman, do 10 20 00
John B. Selbeimer, do 14 7 00
William Rewalt, do M Liquor 10 50
William Johnson, do 14 7 00
Daniel Donot, do 14 7 00
N. J. Redisill, da 14 7 00
U jlier*A Co., do 12 12 50
W. P. Milliken, do 13 10 00
G. \V. Thomas, do 14 7 ("0
J. M. C ".'ley, do 11 7 00
Moses Montgomery, do 14 7 00
J. Gallagher, Agent. do It 7 00
Moses Strauss, do 14 Liquor 10 50
Z. Orner. do It do 10 50
John Clark & Co., do It 7 00
W. G. Zollinger, da 11 7 0t) -
F. C. Ware. do I t 7 00
Charles Shell, do It 7 (X)
William C. Porter, do 13 Liquor 15 Ot)
Samuel Frank, do 11 Liquor 22 50
G. W Brehman, MeVeytown, 14 Liquor 10 50
Thomas Gibbs, do I t do 10 50
John Bogle, do 14 7 00
W. A: G. Macklin, do 12 12 50
W, J, McCoy. do 14 7 00
Caspar Dull. do 14 7 00
John W. lluines, do 14 7 00
William Hardy, do 13 10 00
George \V. Mcßride, do 13 10 00
Hugh Moran. Menno tp. 13 10 00
Hoar A: McXabb, do 13 Liquor 15 00
John W. Smith. Newton Hamil. 1? 12 50
John Yanzandi, do 13 10 00
Bower A Yaavliet, do 13 10 00
Jose; h Laughlin.

. do 14 7 00
Robert McFarland. Oliver tp. 14 Liquor 10 50
John L. Ickes, do 14 * 700
Samue. Wans, 1 nion tp. 12 Liquor IS 75
Hoar A' Mc.Nabb, do 12 do IS 75
A. G. Gibboney A P.ro do 13 10 00
L. B P. Kinsloe. W ayn tp. 13 Liquor 15 CO
Johnston Temple. do M (to 10 50
John Dysart, do 14 do 10 5u
Homer .Niece, do 14 do 10 50
Henry 1 ong. do 14 do 10 50
George McLaughlin, do 14 7 00
A. North, do 14 700

MILLS.
William McFarland, Armagh tp. 14 7 <K>
Cottle A McManigil, do 14 7 OO
F.sh A- Albright, Brown ip. 14 7 00
John Zook. do 14 700
Joseph A. Taylor. do 14 7 00
Caspar Dull. Brslton p. 14 7 00
Samuel P. l.iiley, Decatur tp. 14 7 00
William Shaw. Derry tp. 14 7to
Abraham Kothrock, do I t 7 00
Daniel Yeager, do 14 7 00Joseph Sirode. Granville tp. 14 7 00
Augustus Wakefield, do !4 7 Ot)
John S'errett A: Co., Lewistown 10 20 ("0
David Zook. Menno tp. 11 7 00
Dull A Mcßride. Oliver tp. 11 7 Oo
A. G.Gibboney A: Bros. Union tp. 14 7 00
Lapp A- Plank. do 14 7 00
Mrs. MrCleltand. do 14 7 00
Joseph I Dirt. Wayne tp. 14 7 Ot)
Samuel Wither..w, do I t 7 00
Lukens Atkinson, do 14 7 00

DISTILLERIES AND BRFWF.RIFS.
Dea'ers Residence. Class. Amount.
h L. Locke A Co., Armagh tp. 10 $5 Oil
James McDonald, Menno tp. 10 *5 00
Christian Smith. Lewistown 10 5(0
Turner A Morrison. Granville tp. y SOO

PATENT MEDICINES.
Charles Ritz, Lewistown. 3 §io 00
F.dwm Allen, do 3 10 00
A. A. Banks. do 4 5 00
F W. Male do 3 10 Oil
F. J. Hoffman. do 3 10 (0
Mrs. Mary Marks, do 3 10 OO
l.andis A Barefoot, Armagh tp. 4 500
Samuel Watts. Union tp. 4 5 00
G. W. Brehman. MeVeytown, 4 500

BEUR A FATING HOU-ES RFST\I*RANTS
OYSTER CELLARS. Ac

C harles Shell. Lewistown, 8 5 00
George Seigrmt, do 8 5 00
Christian Smith. do 8 5 00
Daniel Eisenbise, do 77 10
Joe! C Moriison, do 8 5 00
C. C. Hemphill, do 77 10
James Waream, do 77 10
Thomas Gibhs, MeVeytown, 8 5 00
Joseph H. George. do 8 5 00
John Price, do 8 5 0(J
Robert McFarland. Oliver tp. 8 500
John L. Ickes, do 8 5 00
Henry Borland, Menno tp. 8 5 00
F. B P. Km-sloe. Wayne tp. 8 500
Johnston Temple, do 8 5 00
Henry Long. do 8 5 00
Homer Niece, do 8 5 00

AN APPEAL will be held at the Commissioners
Office, in the borough of Lewistown, on FRIDAY,
the Ith day ot June next, between the hours of 10
A. M? and 4 P. M , for all who may feel themselves
aggrieved bv the foregoing appraisement and classi-
fication. 11. J. WALTERS,

Mercantile Appraiser for Miff!inCountv.
| I.ewntowu \| >y 13 1852 It


